SPORTING NEWS AT BRUNSWICK HOUSE
TERM 4 2018—2019
Congratulations Emily from Year 5 who
passed her ISTD Classical Ballet Grade 1 with
a merit. She is now studying towards her
Grade 2 and enjoying the challenge of learning new ballet steps.
Emily attends Maidstone Dance Studios
where her class awarded her Student of the
Term. The dance teacher was impressed with
Emily's smart appearance,
eagerness to learn and
coming to every class with
a smile.

Well done Milana from Year 6 who took part
in tennis coaching, this followed on from a
summer camp. She did some swooping
serves and developed her confidence when
playing games.

Well done Lucie from Year 4, who has been busy
competing and changing dance schools too.
In February Lucie attended a new competition
the Cocarola in Bromley she achieved 2nd place
in the under 10's ballroom quickstep, 4th in the
under 12's ballroom waltz, 5th in the under 10's
Latin jive and 4th in the under 12's Latin chacha-cha.
On March 3rd Lucie competed at the South Coast
Championships in Southampton. She achieved
3rd place in the under 10's ballroom waltz and
quickstep. Lucie came 6th in the under 12's and
under 10's Latin cha-cha-cha and jive and 5th
and got a semi final place in the under 12's.
On the 10th March Lucie participated in the
Home Counties Open Championship in Guildford
where she achieved 6 out of 8 finals. She came
4th in the 10 and under Latin Samba, 4th in the
9 and under cha-cha-cha, 5th in the under 12’s
ballroom quickstep ,5th in the under 12's waltz,
4th in the 10 and
under tango and
3rd in the 9 and
under waltz .

Congratulations Milana from Year 6 who has
been learning to horse ride in her spare time.

Rugby
On Tuesday 5th March the Year 5 and 6 Rugby
team took part in a tournament at Anchorians
in Gillingham. The team were playing together
for the first time and worked closely to ensure
they scored many tries. The team won five
matches, drew one and lost four, this meant
they came 7th out of 15 teams.
Players in the team were: Dario, Alfie, Hamish,
Summer, Evelyn, Emma, Lucas, Rafael, Joshua
and Jacob.

Congratulations Oliver
from Year 4 who completed his 2000metre
swimming badge in 1hr
13mins!

Well done Lucy from Year 2
who completed her 200metre
swimming badge, this was a
real achievement for her !

On Wednesday 6th March a Year 5 team of boys and girls took part in a
football tournament at Invicta Grammar School. The children all behaved
and represented our school impeccably. They showed superb sportsmanship
and teamwork.
It was the first time the boys and girls had joined to make one team, you
would never have known! In our group we had 4 other schools to play. Our
first match against Leybourne saw Joshua scoring the winning goal. Offham were our second match; it was a very even game with our defence being invincible. The game finished as a draw at 0-0. We later played Offham
in a friendly and won 2-0; they then went on to win the tournament. Our third match was against a very
strong East Borough side, during this game we just couldn’t find the back of the net and a superb goal
from them gave them the win. Our final match was against St George’s which again saw some great
passing, defending and shots from the team. The game ended as a draw.
A huge well done to the team: Tom, Roselyn, Leonor, Joshua, Sophie, Hayden and Olivia.

On Thursday14th March the Brunswick House Netball team played against East Farleigh in their
first match of the season. It was an intense match, but East Farleigh got through the defence and
scored 7 goals, Brunswick fought hard and pulled one goal back. It was the first time the team had
played together and they really enjoyed it. Well done to Chloe, Jessica, Eva, Megan, Charlotte,
Charlie and Sophie.
We played our first league fixture on 15th March away at Park Way Primary School. We got off to
a fantastic start with a long range chip scored by Nathan in just 43 seconds. Within 3 minutes it
was 2-0 Nathan scoring again with a left footed finish into the corner. Nathan completed a fiveminute hat trick by tapping in from close range. We kept up the great pressure and after great
play by Seb, Josh’s shot was saved excellently by the goalkeeper, only for Woody to score from a
few yards out. Half time: Brunswick House 4-0 Park Way.
When the game restarted we continued to put Park Way under pressure hitting the crossbar and
post within minutes. After some good defensive work from Park Way, Josh finally got some room
and slammed a ball into the right side of the goal to make it 5-0. A strange 6th goal came when
Seb’s chipped cross hit the post and rolled over the line. A relatively quiet game in goal for Roman
but he made a vital save, stopping the home team from scoring with a strong palm round the
post. Seb wrapped up the scoring, and a fine first game of the season, with a fierce strike low and
hard into the corner. Full time: Brunswick House 7-0 Park Way.
Our second league fixture of the season finished in a 4-1 win for Brunswick House. Brunswick took
the lead after 9 minutes; a long throw to the back post was headed in by Josh. We had to wait
until the first minute in the second half to score a second with Jude heading in well under pressure. St Mark’s pulled a goal back to make it 2-1 when their striker flicked in a free kick at the near
post. Nathan finished calmly after a lightning quick counter attack from the St Mark’s corner. Our
final goal came again from Nathan when he blasted the ball in from outside the box giving the
keeper no chance.
It has been a busy term of sport here at Brunswick House. Thank you to everyone that has
contributed to the newsletter.
I look forward to reading about more sporting achievements in Term 5.
Have a great Easter.
Miss Fullagar

